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with t h e Chriitiuui on th« 
malnlimdi who hud risen in re
volt 
Tht total force of 30,000 fight-

ihr Wen and 17,000 women and 
children prepared to make * 
atand in Iht dilipidated Haro-
J» e*ttl« in *hlm»b*ra. 

SurrouDidad by atatp cliffs 
•n three aides, H»xo-jo waa well 
aulted for defensa. Alarmed 
at the fprospect of beseiglhif 
tha cutha, Tokucaw* Mnt 
fO.OOO of his bait troopi to en-

samurai 
I days tha Christian 
battled beaieattt baa-

wards i 
«<—,. MEaria • i, Jbajs.̂  Taay aaMoaftettiM SMtatsan sjad la-

fUoted heavy 'kxwea on their 
ranks, / 

In desperation, the • Shogun 
appealed for help from tht 
Dutch traders at Nagasaki. A 
Dutch warship was finally dis
patched to help tha betelginf 
army. Standing out to sea be-L 

yond the range of the smaller 
guns manned by Christians, 

^tha-Dutch-jwarship-poured 406 
shots into the castle during 
a 15-day period. 

jrr^n~*prfr~12, "W3S, 
their ammunition spent, food 
and water supply. exhausted, 
th> Chr)«H«n Amtmniim wrnr* 
overwhelmed. They fought to 
tha end using* sticks, stones, 
and even rice pots. Of- the 
S7.M0 inside Haro-jo castle, all 
but 1055 \vere massacred. 

During tht closing phase of 
she battle, an arrow bearini 
a message was shot from thi 
castle. Tha message said the 
defenders wer* not fighting 
for political or economic gain, 
but "because our holy reli
gion is one for which it is dif
ficult to thank heaven suffici
ently. 

After more than 300 years, 
the Church returned to Hondo 
in 1952 when Irish Columban 
Father "Patrick TCreaton es
tablished a mission. 

Currently there are only .50 
Catholics here, but the pagans 
of Hondo are Intensely inter
ested In their Catholic past. 
Ceremonies marking the 320th 
anniversary o* th* revolt were 
held under ths auspices of 
the town government, which 
expresed the hope that It will 
become an annual event. 

r~" "dhanganachew - (NC) — A slogan - shouting 
pVoeessibn of communists stoned Catholic homes, 
gmasfae4~holy pjctures^ajid attempteiJo^estrpXA 

Walks 112 Miles 

'Every Mother Must Make Sacrifice/ 

Catholic chapel here in Changanacherry, a com
munity of 30,000 in southern India s Red-controlled 
Kerala state. 

The stone-threwing1 mob of nearly 3,000 made its way 
through the city streets after a Communist party district 
meeting broke ug. Local police accompanied the communist 
procession. "~ 

P. J. Sebastian, former presi
dent of the Kerala Catholic Con-
•gSjess, said that several Catholics, 
including sn agea woman, were 
hlV by stones. The- wonhui was 
knocked, unconscious. 

Eyewitnesses said the Reds 
concentrated their sttack on 
holy pictures displayed In the 
windows«%f home* snd busi
nesses, tt the chapel o* the 
IMJslglJsletf, tlie^offtmuntsts 
attempted to break open the 
door and failing that they 
threw cow-dung on a statue of 
SUTheresa. 

Later, a meeting of Catholics 
accused the police of adopting a 
"criminal policy" by siding; with 
the communists. Also, it protest
ed the arrest of 30 Catholics 
which followed the communist 
procession. 

IN QUILON, 40 miles south 
of here, Tlruvalla district police 
arrested a Catholic priest after 
he refused to turn a Catholic 
school over to the Tiruvaila dis
trict education officer. Father 
George Faustin Fermandez, man-j 
ager of the school, was later re^ 
leased on bail. 

The arrest grew out of the at
tempts of Kerala's communist-
dominated government to enforce 
an education bill subjecting; Cath
olic schools to .state seizure. The 
bill, passed by the -state's Red-
controUed legislature, hsca not 
been approved by the national 
government and does not become 
law until It is signed by Indian 
Erestde»t,-Ra4ei}ttra -Prasad..,Fa- f ^ 
ther Fermandez was the first 
Catholic priest to be arrested in 
the currentT controversary over 
schools in Kerala stated 

San Jasui, Texas — ( N O — 
A courageous, tired lady rested 
here after a walk of 112 miles 
In gratitude for the acquittal 
of her son on ar murder, charge. 

Mn. Manuela Carreon, '47, 
of .Texas City had made at vow 
to tht Blessed Virgin ofT San 

i Juan that she would walk 387 -
i miles from Galveston t o the 
Shrine of Our Lady here i f her 
sqn, Alforise, Jr., were ac
quitted. > 

Asked why she had nude the 
v o w , si he replied: "Every 
mother must make sacrifices 
for her" children." 

Alfonse, who is 27, was freed 
November 27 in Galveston of 
the c h a r g e of murdering 
AdoJpli Saldua in a knife fight 
at at Texas City tavern o n De-
cenxber 1 , 1956. Mrs, Carreon 
began her pilgrimage after the 
jury verdict, •§ 

D«snite a heart condition, 
ralnt and cold weather, she 
walBed 112 miles In seven days. 
She stopped her long journey 
in 4'nlaelos .after receiving 
word from Father Jose ML Az-
piaEu, Q.M.I., pastor o f the 
shrLne, that she.* would be ab
solved of hor .5*0* If she made 
a triduum instead t o Our Lady 

. of San Juan. 

She w a s driven here b y her 
husband. Alfonse, who had 
followed her in a pickup truck. 
She. her husband and the ac
quitted son attended Mass. and 
talfc*d t o priests here as soon 
as tJicy arrived. On the feast 
of the Immaculate Conception 
the family attended Mass and 
received Communion In Our 
Lady of San Juan church. 

i tem CARREOIV tald she 
kept talcing pills for her heart 
condition and suffered no 111 
effects from her. Journey* other 
than painfully swollen feet. 

/ 

112 Miles In Thanksgiving 
San Juan, Texas—(NO—Courageous, but tlrcdL, Mrs. Manuela 
Carreou,- of Texas City, Texas, talks with Fatr*«r Jose M. As-
plazu, O.M.I., pastor of the Shrine of Our I,ady of San Juan, 
San Juan, TML She walked 112 miles to the shrine In gratituds 

for acquittal of her son from a mmrder charge- *'V:;.̂ -, 

During her walk. Mrs. Car
reon limited herself to one 
meal 1 day suid politely re
fused offers of clothing and 
money, Around her neck she 
had a small,crucifix, and In a 

IN KOTTATAM, the Kerala 
Catholic Congress condemned 
the exclusion of Catholics from 
the new textbook committees ap
pointed by the Red government 
About 200 persons have been 
charged with tha selection and 
preparation of textbooks {0 be 
used by the state's schools. Well 
over 100 of this number are 
communists and fellow-travelers. 

Atop Chapel 
Loretto, Pa,—i(NG)-A 12-foot 
high statue of the Immaculate 
Conception made of aluminum 
has been put in place atop 
newly-built Immaculate Con
ception Chapel at Saint Fran
cis College, Loretto, Pa. The 
Statue was recently dedicated 
by the late Bishop Richard T. 
Gullfoyle,, of Altoona, 

Jesuit High School 
Completed In Hiroshima 

Columban Priests Arrive In Korea 
Seoul. Korea— (NO—Thirteen 

more Columban priests—Ameri-
Ican and Irish—have arrived in 
-Korea. 

With 78 priests assigned to 
Korea, the Columbians outnum
ber all other Catholic foreign mis
sionary societies here. The Co
lumban Fathers have charge ot 
t w o Apostolic Vicariates — 
Kwangju in the southwest, head
ed by Bishnp Harold Henry of 
Northfield, Minn., and Cbunchon, 
northeast ef Seoul, headed by 

Blsh'rop Thomas Qulnlan, veteran 
missloner who was on«e~ In a 
Red prison camp in North Korea. 

Hbroslitana— ( N O — T h a final 
unit of a Jesuit high school for' 
boys hast been completed and 
blesssed. 

Th* ne»w structure, containing: 
six modem laboratories, three 
classrooms, school library, ad
ministration offices, and an In
firmary, was blessed by Arch
bishop Ivfaxlmllian da F"ursten-
berg* Apostolic Internuncio t o 
Japan, 

The (our-story structure Is the 
third unit of the school 

small paper bag she held t 

rosary. 

At one polnfc In h e r Journey, 
she was asked what she would 

jjp H"her shoes wore out. 'Then 
I will walk toarcf ooted,~"" ihiT 
replied. 

— A t night Mrs, Corxeon uaual-
ly itayed at m. gas station or 
at someone's home. .But aha 
had resolved not t o sleep In 
a bed until shte had completed 
the pilgrimage. 
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CHBISTMAS MASS FOB YOU l | 
TO AJLL OUR NEAR KAST BENEFAC- fl 

TOfeS—Tht special MldnfjrnT "Miir at the W 
Crib »t Bethlehem and tea othir Miuts ff 
la th* i*tm*B9ty Shrine ir» toelni offered 
for ill who hav* beea so food U oar poor 
tcattered through oul tbe Mission fields of 
the Near -East. Thli la our waji of aayln* 
God blesa yoiMor your chirlty to oar Holy 
Father and bit Near Easl Missions. I 

» « » r i ! « 9 r i 9 H 5 W » i W i W ^ ^ 
REMEMBER GOD AND HIS MISSIONS IN. YOUI1 WILL. 
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you're sure to please 
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£ $ • » taA'Jr f tt downtown! Give mm* of the 

scf*^, t t m H ^ *urtst fllfli of oil—a Fomwn 

•iff CerH*«tel Whh »na »f Irfw cttracflve 

C|lMNlMiH>wejqpnpa ceftincotej IrMsitacIfsitnl con 

•e an nKeppysstandlrj *ar*« tutd feek« his oi 

IW<^»>H<I>WW. A¥>)wMe htiwycMitaurtf ye<i 
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GOD'S WEEKLY WANT AD—Tha Carmel-
tta Slitera In Brnisnilam, India hir« no thapel 
at tht present time and are be»inc (or IS.0OO 
to bnlld a modest chapel for their prtren and 
devotions. Perhaps 70a m((ht wish to help this 
worthy cansa In memory of your loved ones. 
A more worth? sift in their memory durias 
thli holy season •( Christmas could not b« 
arlrea. 

THE ONTLY SUPPORT OF OUR MISSIONARY PRIESTS ARE YOUR 
MASS OFFERINGS. ARRANGE FOR MASS FOR YOUR OWN 
SOUL AFTER DEATH. WRITE AKD ASK ABOUT OUR "SUS

PENSE CARD." IT'S A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR YOU. 

We tugcut to your charity the follirwlnr chapel needs. 
Sanctuary lata? $15 Confessional . $50 Altar itone . . . . f i t 
Chalice . . . . . . 40 Mass bell 5 Altar linens .. . IB 
Mau book . . . 25 Tabernacle 15 Stationi 25 

Why not remember a deceased loved one at Christmas? Our mli-
adonarlea and their faithful people win pcay for tfatew comtantly. 

VERY 
MERRY 
XMAS 

WE ARE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY 
To allow our tmployMa- tha happlntii of Christmas with Jhalr 
familial and friindi. 

Male* Reservations Now for th* 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
DINNER 

"The Hotel with the Whin Pillar f 

OVKRNIGITT GUESTS • LOUNGE 
ra»M A m 1111 — T«rt ttUH at I, A T H W X*«t* S m*i » 
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May. We af^TrantV, 

take this opportunity 

to wish all OUF friends 

and patrons 

A Joyous and *• 

Peaceful Clhris+mas 

in Christ 

"WHAT YOU PUT IN THE HAM) OF THE HOLTkT FATHER YOU 
PUT IN THE HAND OF CHRIST. 

Watch. for our 

After - Christmas Clearance 

SISTER RO>SE ANROINE and SISTER MARY 
GLORIA art from Lebanon and India respective
ly. TBejf lacB need 150 dollara yearly ibr two 
yean before their profession as missionary Nuns. 
Their own dear hearts and the hearts of the need
iest toula whom they will s e r v e will blesa you 
abundantly, to tint and In eternity. 

BE GOOD TO GOD AND GOD WILL BE GOOD TO YOU. 

"GO FORTH-AUD TEACH, BAPTIZING IN 
MY NAME"—said The Lord. We have worthy and 
aealoos lads who wish to be priests but cannot 
support themselves during their seminary - train
ing. JOSHUA la just beginning tits studies la St. 
Joseph's Seminary in India and VXADIMJR0 Is 
starting- his atudlei In Rome. Thefr are praying 
for some kind benefactor who might adopt them 
—giving th* $100 necessary for each year of their 
aii years of training. What a gift to God - a 
Priest! 

.1 

i THE CAIHOLIC SUPPLY HOUSE 

GOD REWARDS THE CHEERFUL GITER. 

ORPHANS IN THE HOLY LAND. The Feast 
of the Holy Innocents remlndl ui of the found
ling! in tha Holy Land. Sister Mary, a lovely 

"Sister or Charity watches over the little orphan^ 
at Bethlehem. It costs only $ 7 1 month to feed 
and clothe on* of them. 

FRANCIS CARDINAL SMLLMAN, Pr«jldmf 
Msar. Patar P. Tuotty, N a r ' I Secy 

Sand a l l eommunicallorw to: 
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

480 Islington Av«. at 46rft St. Niw Ywk 17, H. % 
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